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I. History of Fish

House

-19?0 Campus MinistryfFish Newspaper
-Thursday Bible Study at the Fish House
-Elders Btudy in California
-Sone work done within churches! restricted, so proceeded on own
-Thurs. FishHouse/Sunday and Wed Central Meetingi/Srnall Groups
-Hone Churches/Sunday and Tues Centra1s,/ Personal Discipleship
-Home Church Splitsr/Tuesday and Sun SpIits/Ce11 Group MuIt.

II . BibIical Inperatives for Church Structure
is a list of what scripture lays out as the normative
provision that the church should have availabLe to all membersr
I. Quality Bible teaching
2, Opportunity to develop good personal relationships in a srna11
aett ing
3. opportunity to be personally shepherded by competent leaders
4. Opportunity to develop and express spiritual gifts with the
help and direction of spiritual leaders
5. opportunity to practice corporate worship
6. Meetlngs where non-Christian friends can be brought knowing
that effective evangelisrn will be practiced
I Cor 12 and, 14. Ron 12, I Pet 5:1-5, Eph 4tll-16, Col- ZtLg
In addition, examples of the structure of the NT church were
adopted to meet these needs. Different kinds of meetings were
started to accomodate the increase in the number of converts, i.e.
fron small groups to home churches.
Exanple r Acts 2146 mass neetings at Solonon,s PDrtico to hear the
apoatlea teaching and srall meetings house to house (break bread
worship and express eifts )
Acts 20r 20 at Ephesus-same
The following

Ron 15r5 house churches

The Fieh House hag been able to provide a level of ministry care
which is rare for a church this size. lrr/ill continue to work as
long as leadership and money remaifr adequate.

IIf. Teach on leadership. See sheet on plurality of leaders and
method of raising leaders up on the home church level for splits.
The need to seel this position by becoming equipped and developing
gifts.

Lay out our vision for growth; see sheet explaining !4 per nronth
and that every hone church of Jo people would need to split every
7 l/2 years. In 10 years, t home church would multiply to 64, and
at thii rate we would see ?4,595 people and need 6,177 leaders.
Explain how unrealistic this seemed yet we have surpassed these
nr.ubers already. We projected that it would take 3 years to
multiply from 8 original home churches to J2 and in 3 years.
have gone from 8 to 36.
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IV. Move into the inportance of celt groups at the base of this
nultiplication and leader development. Lay out the duplication
of disciples process that Christ followed and how we follow the
aame method through cell group multiplication. Explain ceII groupt
-neet regularly at aame time each weeE
-study, share, pray, fun
-combination aupport and training goup
-requirements= comnitted to hone church and willing to learn
-crucial function of 1st century church was the building up
and carlng for one another Heb 10r 23-25, Rom 12:B-18
-I Tin PauI says present yourself to the lord as workmen
handling accurately the word of truth. We must learn how to
apply the word inour lives along with others
-Hone church, Iearn how to bring people and care for them.
Central to the euccess of the home church is otrr ability to
aaaune the respoaaibility of being God's instruments in serving
other people
-Have I ring notebook to keep notes, handouts, tests etc in so
that you have a manual fron start to finish in teaching this
infornation to others
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ASSIGNMENT WEEK ONE

Using at Ieast
answera to the

five scripture for each section, write out the
following questions:
1. Ilhat is the state of man before he receives Christ?
2. How do you receive Christ?
J. What all happens to a person after he recei.ves Christ?

of your people are not pros at reading the Bible
findlng the appropriate verses, en-ourage them to= spend someand
tinre
after the neetings or during the week tarkinEl to an order beriever
who nay be abre to take them to the word and show them the anEwera.
You nay also want to suggest a few books that may have some of the
Since nost

angwers algo

.

Purposer Thia asslgnnent should make sure that everyone in your
cell gro up understandg the doctrine of sal,\ration and- indeed
saved. It will aIBo get them into the word right awayis which
of then never open outside of a meeting. This assignirent alsomany
encouragea them to initiate with other people, to ask questions
and a reason to strike up a conversation with soneone they nray
have been hesitant to approach before. With this preparaiio.r,
they should be able to participate in your next ceil fuoup meeting.
You can also assign a good evangelism book that they can start
to read, even though it won,t be due for a few weeki. Out of
the Salt Shaker, by Pippert, is good and easy.

